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':- J can be ctta!:::l fit

s. ter.: a cost at any good
prc:;er't Hon pharmacy, and
ere h irmSess and will not in-
jure the most delicate stem-ac- h.

It has a peculiar effect upon
the Kidneys, assisting these
most important organs to filter
and strain from the blood the
uric acid, urla, etc., which
cause the raii and misery of
Rheumatlsi.i.- - As a blood
cleansing asent and system
tonic it is of unusual merit

by a man who attacked the victims larged. Additional capital will be put into th0 ;

1

)
business and it is expected to materially increase
the facilities of the business.

while taey slept. He had, he de-
clared, been awakened, and had
chased the man as ha fled from the
house. In defending Sell, his attor
neys argued that It would have been .We solicit orders for the machinery we manu- -

th kiiis with SI I t
a physical impossibility for him to
have committed the crime as he was
sickly and developed no more than a
boy of 13 years; :

JaoKsonvllle pnd ail '
Wo. 13. dailv. at I
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facture and for repairs. '
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.lie '..1TZ$ of the loc- -l

Junes had the &'a- -
r in charge of the first

.bule train run on the
l.ailway, the run being

jton to Atlanta, Ga.
tng; a railroad man who
the respect of .all men on
. '3 elHciency and practi- -'

e, Captain Jones was a
injuished lineage and

tleman of the old school,
..U'athcr wa& of revolutlon- -

and the later members of
'v have always stood high

3 . .ate, Hillsboro, that little
t c f aristocracy, being the faml- -

. Aitehead Kluttz. . of Sails,
v. ho made quite a brilliant
i n the recent Legislature as

waator from Rowan countyf has
ted an Invitation to deliver the
iL.commencennt - ad4r8 fp
Vinston gra.t3d schools, the event
ke place Friday evening, May

( Th minister who will' preach
acalaureate sermon has not yet

: selected. . .

eolnton. S'.iolby and .

out cl.args, . eount.
ENTERS A DISCLAIMER, fcolr, and irftstem or...o HO. Ui. aally. i r,H. H. TUCimn, JR. ARRAIGNED. .Mqhufenuring Co.BIr. Morgan Assures Italian of Educa connecting with 4 to

ham and th SouthwestooMan Charged 11 th Promoting Fraud Charlotto, H. C. let for Richmond, Was
York, and the East
bla. Camden. Jacksonv-i.- ;itulent Concern ia weia in 915,00 Bail

for TriaL
' TopekaL Kas., April 9. Following

a'l Florida point; withrr KjeniTiona.- - w n;

his indictment on the charge of using for Raleigh, Portsmouth
Through sleeper en this t
lotte. N.-- to Portiimf .

the "malls to defraud, H . H. Tucker,

RIDING CULTIVATORS Trains arrive in ccan..
Nol 131 10:00 a. m-- u...

Korth and South.
Jr.," of Cherryv8Je,,Kas secretary and
promoter of the Uncle Sam Oil Com-

pany, who was arrested last night In
Kansas City, was arraigned in the

No. 122. t:cd d. m.. aav.r. .

fordton. Shelby. Llncomwj

tion That He Had Nothing to do
with Missing Picture, u
Rome, April 9. J.' P. Morgan had

an interview to-da- y with Minister of
EducatiorLilava- - fot Athopurpose of
telling him he had nothing to do with
the alleged removal from Italy of the
paintings by Vandyke which have dis-
appeared from Genoa. Signor Rava
was very cordial; and said the Italan
government was not quite sure that
the paintings in question ; had been
taken out of Italy. He again express-
ed the thanks of the Italian govern-
ment and people for the return to
Rome by Mr. Morgan of the famous
Aacoli cope, which Is now on exhibi-
tion here, adding that he had given
orders to have Mr. Morgan's name em-
broidered thereon in memory of his
generosity.

" WOMAN DIES OP FRIGHT.

W. Railway poinis. -
11 CUBAN INDEPENDENCE. Buckeye & Planet Junior No . a. 11:00 o. m.. aaiiy. r

United States District Court here this

We have a large stock of these Cultivators and to . the
afternoon. Judge Pollock fixed Tuck-

er's bond at $15,000, and he left for
Kansas City in charge of an offloer of
the court to seucre bail.

ton, Hamlt and Monf
points East North and t-

necting at Hamiet ana i
Connections are mad at

til through . trains lor r
Bouth and Southwest,
posed of vestibule day co
Portsmouth and Atlanta, nv It is charged that Tucker sold
ton and Jacksonville, ani

wholesale trade will make ' some very
,
low prices.

Write us and we will make it interesting to you.
about 1,200,000" (cash value) in stock
in the Uncle Sam Stock with a par
value of over $ 1 0,0 0 0, 0 0 0. that abo ut

between Jersey c-ji-

and Jersey City b

vuie. care car on xaro-
For information, iime-- m

tlons oa flea board deson:
$20,000 paid In dividends was taKen
from the receipts of stock sales and
not from the earnings of the company WEEDERS We have also a large stock of Weeders. tpply to ticket agenti or a.. . ...nil . . I - . . . r.

20 West Trade fCharl
and that while thl swas going on,
Tucker was using the malls to accom

After Reading An Erroneous Account
of Her Own Death in a Newspaper

- Evansville Woman Expires, - t
Evansville, Irtd April 9. Thrown

Special prices for quick sales, We mean to sell them.

U o That Control of the Islands
' i Will be Turned Over to Its
13 July 4, 1908.

a, April 9. It appears to-w.- at

; July 4, 1908. will b- - the
vhen the control of Cuban af
3 given back to the Cuban peo- -

? Liberals are. anxious that the
elections be held in. December,
and the government turned over

-- 0, 1908, the anniversary of the
aration of the first Cuban re-l- u,

they, also want the municipal
provincial elections held nlmu-slyS- L

The Conservatives, on the
hand, desire that the final elec- -,

y held later than next Decern-n- d

that the municipal and pro-,- 1

elections be held six months
j In view of this, divergence of
. a compromise which will result
4 turning over of the control of
i affairs on the American holiday
iable. . ?. w.--
known that Secretary Taft In-up- on

a thorough census, con-fi- g

such a step absolutely neces-befo- re

successful elections can

plish the sale of more stock, also tnat
the assets of the company are nowInto a state of nervous prostration by

We are selling "Odorless" Refrigerators rapidly. They$150,000 less than the money received

(.:, .,...1 r ; 1 i:;' ) t...; I

trt --iry Il.'.a rcakrs the U- -
til t.r 'ha 1 ytar of his C : .:t-r- -

'.t, ,.h t!-Je-
.l :rrch 31, $215,-SS- 2,

an ..icreaaa of $10,000 over the
previous year. In 1898, the year be-

fore he took charge, the collections
were only $84,879. The. increase an-

nually has bean from $8,000 to $10,-00- 0.

... .

A special Interview was had to-d- ay

with State Entomologist Sherman,
who has two assistants in the field ex-
amining the fruit to see what damage
the cold has done. He says hat
west of the Blue Ridge plums, peaches
and cherries are pretty well killed,
but that the prospect is yet good for
a very good crop of apples In that
section. In the Piedmont section
there will be at least a half crop of
peaches, but a much smaler one of
cherries and plums. Apples are fan
In that region. Southern Pines
peaches are but slightly damaged and
in Montgomery county1 they are cut

"'""'. '. 7
The work of pushing the track-layin- g

on the Norfolk & Southern
hallway between hare and Wilson is
now in active progress. There were
a number of Italians on the grading,
but these have all returned to Phila-
delphia. A few are employed east of
Wilson but none in this section.;

The fact that the railway will in all
probability make t against the
going into effeffct of the 2 1-- 4 cent
passenger rate on railways in this
State is of general interest It seems
that some people In the Legislature,
expected the roads to take this step.

Supreme Court filed the' following
opinions: Lumb'erton vs. Luveen, from
Robeson, affirmed; Crenshaw i vs.
Street "Railway, from Buncombe, re-

versed; jarrett vs. Trunk Company,
from Guilford, new trial; Davis vs.
Smith, from. Durham, reversed; Allen
vs;. Traction Company, from Durham,
error: Cook vs. Vickers, from Durham,
error; Main vs. Fields, from Scot-
land. 'affirmed; Kernodle vs. Telephone
Company, from Alamance, per curiam,
pfiirmed; Osborne vs. Railroad,' from
Guilford, per curiam, affirmed; in re
Gate will from Forsyth, appeal with-
drawn by consent. ; '.''.; v

.President Garrett, General Manager
Whittlesey, General Superintendent
Hix and General Counsel Watts, of the
Seaboard Air Line, had a conference
with the corporation commission here
this afternoon. Thefirst matter dis-
cussed was the order of the commis-
sion that the line between Hamlet and
Wilmington be put in first-cla- ss condi-
tion by September. - The railway off-
icials said the order would be fully
obeyed, but that the work could not
be done within the time specified. It
Is estimated to cost at least $500,000.
They told the commission they would
expend from 1150,000 to $200,000 on
terminals at Wilmington and $85,000
at Charlotte. The other matter dis-
cussed was the new order regulating
and shortening hours of labor of train
crews, effffective July 1. It was stated
that this, too. would be obeyed It may
conflict somewhat with a law, enacted
by Congress effective next March. The
various divisions of the' road, will
have to be Increased in - number to
shorten the runs.

Liberty Cotton Mill at Clayton,
chartered to spin and weave capital
stock $120,000, common and prefer-
red; J. T, Ellington and fifty others-stockholder-

Another ' charter was granted the
Panola Land Company, Tar bo ro, $25,-00- 0

capital stock.
General Superintendent A. C. Need-

les, and Attorney William A. Guthrie,
paid their respects to the corporation
commission to-da- y. Only general mat-
ters were talked. Needles, told your
correspondent he knew nothing of the
rumor that his , road contemplated
building from Durham to Raleigh.

MURDERS WOMAN.

Southernfrom the sale of the stock. There art
19,000 stockholders. ,

MANIAC COMMITS MURDER; '
are the best refrigerators and the people are finding

'it out. -
.

.

'
-

N. B. Following .cherlule :
Ilsned only as information .

reading an acount published in a
newspaper of her . supposed death,
Mrs. Louisa Duley, aged 49 years,
expired last night-- . Through an error
the death of a woman of the same
name was reported as having occurred
In Mrs? Duley's home and as she read
the story she fell from her chair to
the floor. - A physician ..was called
but was unable to learn the reason for
Mrs. Duley's collapse. She became

guaranteed. Effect FebruarySuffering From Religious Mania' no
Beats Negro inmate to Death Wltn

" 'a Chair.!. '
.: t ;. .,

Philadelphia, April 9. Thaddeua VCDD1NGT0N HARDWARE COWIY, Inc.rational later and after talking a few
minutes began to cry: "I am dead. I
am dead. I saw it in the paper,'-- ' andid. This undoubtedly will re- -

more than four months, the es- -
29 E. Trade Street CHARLOTTE. N. C.dud in hysterics.

(

RIFLED U. & MAIL SACKS.

1:15 a. m., No. 4ft. daily, f
ton and points North. I'v,:
and day coaches to Waah'.r

8:30 a. m.. No. 8, dally, f
and local polnta, connects e
for Winston-Salem- , Baleiyh,
Nerbern and Morehead city,
for Norfolk..

4:10 a. m., N(v 89, flally,
Pullman leepcr and day coa
Ington to Atlanta. .

8:28 'a., m.. No. J7, dally for
Cheater, Columbia and locM

6:00 s. m., No. 44, daily, f
ton and points North. 11.
man car and day coaches,
Washington.

7:25 a. m., No. !. dally etc
for Statesville, Tayloravllle
points. Connecta at Moor
Wlnrton-Sale- and at Sta
.UhevlUe and points west.

or time, therefor made by, the
la. Consequently the municipal
ils would fall In OcUber or N-- r,

but as December Is the
for harvesting the sugar crop. Nine Pouches Rcportedto Have Been

Cut Open on Streets, of Honduranpcognized that elections In Octo- -
Town.November are impracticable as

Johnson, a negro maniac In the Insane
ward of the Philadelphia Hospital,
was kicked and trampled to death 'by
Patrick Murray, another insane In-

mate. Johnson suffered from religious
mania and was imbued with the idea
that ; the other patients were wicked
and should be disiplined. Seizing 'a
chair Johnson proceeded to correct
the other lmates of the insane ward in
his own manner. Murray objected to
having 'religion beat into him with a
chair and a furious fight ensued. Mur-
ray knocked the colored man down,
kicked him In the head until his skull
was fractured and then Jumped on his
prostrate form breaking every rib In
his body, Johnson's 'body was crushed
almost to a pulp before the attend-
ants could subdue Murray. '

would pretty,, thoroughly dlsor-- I
the community at Just the time

'the greatest number of men are

New Orleans, April 9. A special to
the Picayune from Ceiba, Honduras,
says that nine United States mall sacks DRINK...in the fields.

wishes of the planters, there wer found cut open on the streets of
Trujlllo, Honduras, the night after thein be heeded, and the next Cu- -
NIcaraguans captured that, port, : andgar crop will be gathered under

an control. that one American merchant claimed
he lost $8,400 in this mall. The dis
patch adds that the Nicaraguan comVESOTA.FpIt ROOSEVELT. '(mm- -
rpander had given orders that" there
was to be no stealing or violence.of Representatives Endorses the

went ror a mini Term by a G. B. BURHANS TESTIFIES AFTER
...w FOUR YEARS, rr-- " vrcr !'

n n fturhana. nt Parllnl f!antr. N.
Vote, Curb Broker Kills Himself..: '

New York, April 9. BrokenMinn.. April 9. The Min- -Ul,
heaiied.. as he had said, over lossesUouse of Renresentatives to- -

T writes: "About four years ago I
wrote, you stating that I had been en-
tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bbttles of

following the recent slump in Wall
Street Samuel B. van Siclen, a curb

ith a rising vote, which the
r announced was nearly unan-passe- d

' concurrent resolutions broker, 86 years of age, shot and
jing President Roosevelt for a

Foley's Kidney uure. if ennreiy stop-
ped the brick dust sediment and pain and
symptoms of kidney disease disappeared.
I am glad to say that I have never had

rainm nt nv nt thncM nvmntoma dur

10:36 a. m., NoS3, dairy, for
and Augusta. Handles Full
New York to Aueusta and a
Washington to Augusta,
aervic.

10:20 a. m.. No. 38. dally, fr
ton and points North. Pullm
Room-leeper- s to Nsw.York
mond. Day . coaches New
Washington. Dining car r
nects at Greensboro for Wit
Falrttgh and Ooldsboro.

10,30 a. ,m., No. 11, dally, f
and local stations. Connects
tatK for Hendersonville an-- l

11:00 a, m.. No. !0, dally,
Ington and points North. Pul"
lug Koom deeper to New
coaches Jacksonville to
Dining car service.

11:00 a. m.. No. 2S. dally, f
Ealem, . Roanoke and local tt

11:08 a. m.. No. 37. dally,
and New Orleans LImltJ.
Drawing Room sleplng cars. (

and Club cars. New York 1

leans. Pullman Drawing I
Ing car. New York to Blrmfr
Pullman train. Dining car

4:10 p. m. No. 4t, dally x
for Seneca, 6. C, and Inr.ti

8:S0 p. m.. No. 2f5. dally exc
freight and passenger, for
C. nnd local point,

:35 p. m., No. S4. daUy, f
ton and point North. Pi;
er, Ausrusta to New Yor
tleeper, Charlotte to New
coaches to Washington, Pii!I
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dlnin ' i

ing the four years that have elapsed

end heartily recommend FoleySs Kidney

THE
IDEAL BEVERAGE

It is a delightful, thirst-slackin- g; drink.
It supplies the elements for physical and
mental exertion. The slightly tonic
effect is ? refreshing. The true I food
properties are sustaining, l Brain-fa- g

and physical exhaustion are banished.

cure to any one sunering irom maney
cr k bladder trouble. R. H. Jordan &

Rilled himself to-nig- ht van Siclen.
with his wife? lived in Manhattan
avenue, and in the absence of his
wife, fired a bullet Into hla brain.

A note left for his wife read: My
Dear. Wife: "Forgive me for this
great wrong, but my heart is broken
ever my break in Wall Street 'I
wish you good luck and v happiness
as we have been happy together,"

Pastor Hunt Marries Mrs. Bassett
New York,' April 9. Rev. E. Law-

rence Hunt, who ., yesterday retired
from .the Presbyterian . ministry, was

ht married to Mss. Fanny Rice
Bassett,. the woman who was divorced
by Charles Chester Bassett in Wash

Properly made garments are
adjusted to your build you
can't adjust yourself , to your
garmonts. Our tailoring Juot
natumlly becomes; a part of
your bilng. "; -

erm. xne resolutions loiiow:
ereas, by his wise, Initiative and
sous leadejshlp the present
nt of the United Stateahas

Identified with the
bf political, social and business

and, '

ereas, the great work, of which
I been,: and now Is the most dis-
hed exponent Is yet unfinished,

Weas, with singular unanimity,
&t body of the people of the

j States, without regard to
and with implicit con- -

in his great ability, unselfish
ism and unswerving fidelity to
1 lted trust, therefore,
it resolved by the House of
.ptatlves, the .. Senate concur-i- at

the best interests of the
ij government and the successful
hment of the great public
!?s which, have been inaugurate
.lie present national admlnistra-nan- d

the renomlnatlon and re-- of

Theodore Roosevelt to the
icy of the United States."
only " .Republican opposition

Vom Representative Lenon, of
bolls, who said he was not for
(a third term on any man. He
ihere was other good material

rty. - v.- ,

IM p. m., wo. 13. aatiy, f r
ml-- local stations, puilin iC Sotd-Euurywher- eQ

Guar talced Under ti Purs Food and Drwri Act, Jane 20, 1906.
T"--- '

- Serial No. 3324

ington recently because of her alleged
misconduct with Pastor Hunt - Hunt
said tn.nlght he probatory would ree-

nter-the ministry.- - r- - a.- -

Dunbar Hall, at PhllUps-Exet- er Acad- -
,;;,;,.:;einf Burns,,. .,....

Exeter, N. H., April 10. Dunbar
Hall, the only wooden dormitory at
Phillips-Exet- er Academy, was destroy-
ed by fire early to-d- ay and 85 students
were compelled to Jump from the
second , story windows. - A hasty, roll
call at 1:80 this morning showed thatapparently all had escaped and that
no one had been injured. The loss Is
$50,000. j;.. , ... ,

Room sleeper, Charlotte ti
7:15 p. m., No, 24. dillw

fofl Statesville, Taylorsvu
points. Connects at Stateevi.;
vllle, KnoxvUle. , Chattanoog .
and points west

8:55 p. m.. No. 43, dally, f
Pullman sleeper and day coa
lotte to Atlanta.

:0B p. m., No. S8, daily
and New Orleant Iilmlted. f
tot and points North. Pullm
Hoorn sleeping cars, Ob""
Club cars to New York. Din:
vice. Solid Pullmnn train.

:30 p. m., No. 35. Mlly. f
and points South. Pulln.n

Room sleepers to New Ot&
mlngham. -- Day coaches Wa-Ne-

Orleans. Dining car
10:45 p. m.. No. 29. dally, for

Pavannah and Jacksontlllv
Praw'.ng Room sleeper ami d
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, sleeping car reserv-detai-

InTrormotion can be '
ticktt office, No. 11 P'tuth Tr;

0. H. ACKERT.-- t

Vice Pre nnd C
P. H HARDWTCK. 1

W. H. TAYT.OK. O.
Wssh'nt

R. T. i

ALWAYS
g the taking: of the vote the
tic members remained seated. nervous ximmV n.srs Fon pr.rr

John Taylor Shoots and Kills Cinda
McCrumman After a . .. Quarrel
House Where Murder Took Place Is
Burned. .

" s

Special to The Observer.
Carthage, April 9. --Cinda McCrum-

man, a colored woman,-was- , shot and

here by a negro named John Taylor.
A negro by the name of Chlsholm was
an eye-witne- ss ; to . the tragedy. . He
(Chlsholm) was awakened by Taylor
and the woman quarreling. Two or
three shots of a gun followed ; and
the woman was killed. Taylor left
at once. Chlsholm went to notify
some of the : neighbors, and when he
returned he round the house-containin-

g

the remains of the murdered ne-
gro woman burned. The woman was
not of the best character and it Is
probable that the whole affair grew
out of a jealous rage.

MARRIAGES. ,

'
Long-Lon- g, at Greensboro, -

Special to The Observer. r v
Greensboro, April 9. Rev. J. Wal-

ter Long, of Concord; and Miss Annie
Long, of this city, were married at 8
o'clock this evening at the home of
Mr. J. A. Porter, on North Cedar
strjet, by Rev. O H. Detwiler, pastor
of West Market M. E. church. Rev.
and Mrs. Long took the Southern train
for Concord, where Mr. Long Is pastor
of the M. 'E. church. -

Long is av charming young
lady of many graces and was libra-
rian of Greensboro Female College,
from which Institution she graduated
with high distinction.

- A Coming Weddtaff. .

Serial to The Observer, r
Wake Forest April 9. --The follow-

ing invitation was sent to friends
to-da- y:

Mrs. William C. Lankfordrequests the .honor, of your presence
at the marriage of her daughter

Marie Elolso
to

- Mr. Hugh Latimer" Story
Wednesday evening, April the twenty-fourth- .'

; nineteen hundred and seven
at nine o'clock,

: at home,
.'Wake Forest North Carolina.

in the lead. This year farther in advance than ever

with a decorative line of Wall Papers and other wall
v - . . .

coverings for the Modern H ome. Full of specialties.

torrence; paint co.

Artistic in Dress
ANGULAR FKATHREa

Some men ara bleed with
, regular features ome are
not. ,

N These . are things .we ' can't
' regulate, neverfheleB8 tailoring

Judgment can be used to ad
vantage. -

Take for Instance the man
with angular features --stiff,

square-cornere- d effects should
be avoided.

, 1 By resorting to .' rounded,
graceful and curving effects
garments are made the . more
becoming. .

e Leave it to us we have a
reputation to maintain. '

10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

SEABO
Aiaicsr.

SPECIAL RATES XI "

A.IK UXE
Richmond. Va. . : i.erana reunion, T

" y z 0 a
30th; rate of one ccn.t y:r
twentj-flv- o cents win :.

Durham, N. C. N, C.
soclattoni,' May 22-2- 1; r
one-thi- rd on ccrtilk.' 1

will apply
I'inohurst, N. C C

Education In the Sou:

6FRINO SUITS Presbyterian eoZerJe forjWomon$20lo $30.

CHARLOTTE, If. a

j Conferences Between Repre-Ive- s
of Central American Re-

's Comes to Naught
ington, April 9. 'A day of

hces between the Central
n representatives here In the

i reach a basis for peace, had
ed results. Having deciphered

Je responses from his own
ent to the propositions sub-i- o

him yesterday by the rep-Iv- es

of Sajvador" and Guate-en- or

Corea. the Nicaraguan
V called to-da- y. upon Senor
lie Mexican ambassador, who
i taking the part of mediator,
tualnted him with President
answer. This mad necessary

I conference, which fact was
! an, indication that the Nica-espon- se

was in the nature of
ter , proposition. Therefore
Jroea and Creel repaired to

tf Department ,to confer with"
v Root and ' Assistant Secre-'-- n.

This' conference also ad-liatt-

only so far as to pave
j for another conference, which
if late In the afternoon, be-fess- rs.

Crell and Corea and
M and Mehia, the latter two
ting Guatemala and Salvador
ely. It Is believed by some of
ies to these conferences that
ihecessity of consulting their

untrlea at every stage, J mmed-facto- ry

results cannot be ex- -
j ' '

."' , t'-- ''"' ;'

cr rujSJisliers i w $ ,ond.
Nyeiy,(ar,'' A"pv resl

i.. to-d- ay iinnounced
, fifth annual meeting of the
er Publishers' Association will
n Richmond, Va., May 21 and

CeSipss & Co. Inc.

t S. Tryon Street
one nrst-cla- sa fare pi n r

cents for the round trip v
Dickson, Tenn. C

Cumberland Presbymm BROTHERS May 16-2- 5; one t : '

twenty-fiv- e cents vili r

San Francisco ar !

Cal. Imperial Coir
of the Mystic Fhrl- - .

Vlnol Restored the Health of Miss
Blair, President of Sophomore
Club.' -

. ,. .

Miss Rose Blalf,' president Sopho-
more Club. Kansas City, writes: "Last
spring I was all run down, nervous
and irritable. I lost my appetite and
could not sleep. I tried many medi-
cines without benefit; Your cod liver
preparation. Vlnol, was recommend 4
and It certainly worked wonders forme. It was delicious and not at all
like the greasy cod , liver oil and
emulsions I was used. to. . Vlnol gave
me a hearty appetite and restored me
to perfect health and strength."

Vlnol cures v conditions like this
because It contains all of the cura-ttv- e

medicinal elements found In cod
liver oil, without a drop of the use
les oil to upset the stomach and re-
tard its work, and tonic iron added
,and It strengthens every organ in thebody. .

' We ask. every "
run-dow- n, nervous,

debilitated, aged or weak person inCharlotte, and every person suffer-iri- g

from stubborn cold, hiinin"'-n- n

coughs or bronchial trout: if to try

Second term begins January 10. 1807. Epnclal rates for oay puyn
For Cataloirue, address

ilCV. J. n. r.lUDOlS P, D. l- - President

..Plnnsbicgmil

llzclbg Cdrdcrs

baaed on practica.
round trip will er: :

176.50; Wllmir t ,

lotte. $76.50.
Birmingham. '

somblv iTesbyt"!
United States. V
cla:s fare p! is t

tr rrn;nd tr!-- i '
Clrr'. "".

i'u'U" :
At: '.'!

'

; The --News-No Pure Drug Cough CurLaws would be needed, if an Pom
Cures were like Dr, Bhoop's "
ls-- ana ha been for 20 years, fi. Wtional Law now requires that if nvpoisons enter into a cough mixture ftmust be prlnte4 on the label or DtckaaVFor this reason mothers, and oth?
should Insist on having Dr. Rhoon'i
Cough Cure.No poison marks on ftp
Rhoop's labels and none in the medlclni'
else It must by law be on the label. aX
It's not only eafe. but it is wild to toby those tlmt knew It best. tnijy p.
runrkuble com-- remedy. n'
fl,; r.ce, pnrtlf-- i .rly vi!h yotti ('?.,

Carry, the largest and : best
pelrcted ftock t)f fixtures' in - "'0l r HWr-fscevSij- tl Er, Cl.iulottc. I,. C.

'

v.N V "v::v and h ir.iiix.lL 2iANAci:!rrr.
ivmoi'cn our ryarant to r f iit


